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July, the holtest of the Hummer mouth*, iö here. Some of the people have sought refuge from the heat at the Beaekore or the mountains. The great majority, though, willnil) at their home* in I'n city. TaU utorn, always aotive iu the interest of the publio, is devotiug particular attrition just now to the warm weather wants of its patrons.There are numerous suggestions scattered over this page that will enable you to endure the "sizzling tern-

me. The Meyers' staudard of quality au«l vahwto forcefully demmstrated in the following offerings for
Wh are going to p you to bo comfortable riuriug the heated term
peratnre" ami to appreciate aud en joy the good old summer-time at home
tomorrow's soiling

Warm Weather Wash
Goods and Domestics

Here's a list of real, sure enough bargains.good, seasonable mcrch-
disc that is in the greatest demand just now, marked at very little
prices. Some splendid v.ilucs await tomorrow's shoppers in this depart-
incut. Get here cnrly.

While Wash Chilton, fi in* and
li. r. I*, indie! wide, (he regular
niai ler quality, ^ 5 P
While French Organdies, two

verj prell» qualities, formerly
priced ;.t 25c :uid i;s jcilichi wide. :il .IUI»

White Lawn, .t lint- finality Ihal
makes up lulu tin1 prelliesl whili
dressei), In inches wide,
worth lac. ai . 9c

English Long Cloth in remiiaiils,
tie- regular 1816« qimlity, full III!
IucIk h wide, Q I n

at .0:\j
English Nainsook, a specially

lim- ipialliy lor making iiiulerwear
and !n- like, '.Hi iiielu
wide, win ih iiorj Inr

10'^
I

No. 1000 English Long Cloth,
very Mill ami line, 12 yards iu a
piece, wbrUt ?2.nn.
for. $1.50

Mercerized Cannon Cloth, in
groat demand r«»r making suits
and skirts, vaid wide. 1 O' *\III .I ClKt

Ln Hicnc Linen, a white cotton
ftibric Ihnl looks, wears mid
waslie.m iike real linen-
yard wide .

Remnants of Swisses, Organdies
and Madrasscs in lengths uf from
one li> I" yards; worth from C ^jllc In I5c, for .Jü
Woven Madras in a number of

desirable designs fur wash dresses,
nu n's shirts, etc., inches wide,
wort h 15c, -|fur., Oc

Printed Organdies, in scoi'cs of
lovely Dural designs thai make lipiiitb tin- daintiest summer frocks,
l"i inches wide, worth ISe, 10ofor.I UO

Fancy Lawns, in hosts of the
season's must wanted patterns;
dots, stripes, (lornI and scroll de¬
signs' niir entire lOc
I ilif fur. G;c

10c

Yard-wide Percales, in dark and
light colors, llrmly woven, fast
colors, tlie Hie quality, 71 _

fur .! .I2C
Sheets, made nf good strongbleached sheeting, size 81 x no

Inches; torn and hemmed. A spe¬
cially good one,
for . 50c

Dotted Cwisr, in Several very
dainty fancy designs-.Hie regular
qiiurli quality, 2!» iuclies 1 Ewide, at .I vlti

White Dimity, fancy woven
Stripe dimity iu a half ii-dozcu
pretty putterns, 2!t incbos 1fi.wide, win ih ir.r. at .I Ub

Pillow Cases, made of n good
quality of bleached muslin, deep
bom, worth I2'/&c,
for . 9c

Pillow Cases, made of an extra
quality of hleaclied muslin with
wiilo hemstitched hem. 10'«
worth 20«, lor .I «L2I1

Bath Towels, good heavy bleach¬
ed Turkish Hath Towels, hill size,
;rh.,:::<:.10c

Men's Warm Weather Wearables
Most men folks arc mighty particular about their "wear things."

Our men's furnishing goods section just inside the South entrance is
just the place for these particular men. No stone lias been left unturned
to make this the most satisfactory men's furnishings department in the
State.

Men's Hosiery, plain and fancy
Colors; large variety of patterns
lor your choosing. OK**
at .luv

Si\ pairs lor $1.o8.

Men's Underwear, II superior
quality of woven hulhriggau, well
made and finished in a thoroughly
improved manner, tin- reg- 0 0«
ill::i- -Mi quality, at.031»

Men's Neckwear, foulard and
fancy silk lour-in bands, strings
and Windsors: also a line line of
nun's white wash tics.

Men's Pajamas, made of striped
and I'mured percales. I In- belehrst-
i ll'.Knüll less" make; all QQ

Men's Night Shirts that will put
you to sleep, made of the coolest
materials, full length; perfect tit¬
ling, al $1.00, 75c
and . 50c

25c
Eclipse Shirts, the season's new-

< novelties: thin, cool rubrics,
perfectly perfect in every detail
-.tin- liest values, 1 f\f\

at .«p I iOU

Men's Bathing Suits, made of the
liest materials, plain ami fancy col¬
ors; lull sizes and perfect fitting.
Tin- prices begin
lit . 98c

44c

Souvenirs Free!
To every purchaser of $1.00 or more on our third floor tomorrow,

we will give absolutely FREE, a handsome souvenir of Newport News.

Agents for the

New Idea Pattern
All the style, economy and convenience there Is

Any Pattern 10c. None Higher.
NEW IDEA MAGAZINE Dc FASHION SHEETS FREE

Women's Warm Weather Wearables.
A long list of seat

prominent ly.all sorts
»table «Uferings m which price-culling llgure!
,if women's «<»' al sharply reduced prices.

Silk Shirtwaists 1-3 Off.
The season s smartest and musl Kewnlhg models in which Individ¬

uality and style elegance 11ml full cxpn*sh>ii. The materials are chieflyChiffon Taffetas, "> brown; navy a ml 'lack. We've cut one-third oil'
the regular prices:

$15.00 Silk Shirtwaist Suits $10 98
$20.00 Silk Shirtwaist Suits $12.98
$16.50 Silk Shirtwaist Suits $11.98

Shirtwaist Suits of White Lawn,
waist has band of embroidery
down front and two pretty em¬
broidery panels on each side;
large sleeves, fancy stork eiil.lai
19 gored skirt with tuck down i'.-u-li
seam, full Killed bottom. Tin'
regular $5.00 ones for .$3.10

Dainty White Shirtwaist Suits
r line linen; waist is embroidered
i: front with fancy buttonhole
01broidery; skirt Is cut with lit
pu'osj with luck down each goretiad but tou-holo embroidery in

»nl; Full kilted bottom. Actu¬
ally Wurth $111.00 at .$6.98

Ladies' $4.98 Skirts,
$2.98

Here's a chance to buy n nice
stylish skirt for about half price.These are a lot of "odds and ends"
of our regular $4.98 line.some of
them are made of mohair, others
of fancy mixed cloths; seven and
nine gored models, full kilted bot¬
toms; exquisitely made and finish¬
ed. We've a number of very at¬
tractive and becoming models for
yon to pick from and (tie price is
only $2.98 instead of $4.98.

Ladies' Bathing Suits
We're careful to see that our battling mit« are cut

accurately to lit perfectly. Then. toe. -sere's n cer¬
tain style to them ihal gives Ihem an ilr of jnutitl-
ness. And we price Hum so low that die one you
like best yon can easily possess.
We are showing an entirely new lint of Halbing

Suits for women. Some are severely plain tailor-
made styles, others are neatly limine, with braid
and have deep sailor collars. Made of Hack satteen
and black and navy mohair, attached roomers and
detachable skirts, at $1.50. $2.50, $2.75, $2.98, $3.50
and $3.98.

Special Offerings in Muslin Underwear
These garments are made In the latest styles: cut generously full from lie lliicst cambrics, muslins andnainsooks.cool, comfortable, porfei'.t Uttings, beautifully niiido and tiuislteil limbr ideal sanitary conditions;elegantly and profusely trimmed with daintiest laces and embroideries, luekiigs, hemstitching and ribbons.priced In the most economical manner.

29c DRAWERS, 25c.
Made of good muslin, cut very

full, hemstitched cambric mules,
plain and with tucks; regular
value 29c, at 25c.

$1.25 AND $1.50 ÖRAWERS, 75c.
.Made of long cloth cambric and

nainsook, umbrella ruffles, trim¬
med witli Val. and Point d'Parls
lace ami embroidery, regular value
$1 25 and $1.50, 75c.

CORSET COVERS, 25c.
Made of muslin and cambric and

I rimmed with Val. and Torchon
laee ami embroidery-. Mulshed
with heading,ribbon, etc. Specially
priced at 25c.

$1.00 SKIRTS, 79c.
Made of good innsliti, cut very

full, trimmed with two rows of
l Point d'Pnrls and Torchon insert-
| line and edge, regular $l.uo value

a I 79c.

69c GOWNS, 49c.
Hade of good muslin, high ami

lor necks, long anil short sleeves:
y«« of Insertion and cluster of
llilistitched tucks; neck and
sli-ves edged with lawn rallies,
ri'iular price fiOej for 49c.

$1.25 GOWNS, 98c.
'.lode of long cloth and good

iir-lln, high and low necks, short
an! long sleeves, ulso Kimona
-in', trimming of embroidery,
mi bun luce, ribbon and beading,
rcpilnr price $1.25. Tor 98c.

KNEE SKIRTS, 49c.
Hade of long cloth, deep em-

lirdtlored rttfllo, hemstitched ruf-
tli edged with torchon and em¬
broidery.a very unusual value at
¦19c.

$2.50 SKIRTS, $1.98.
Made of muslin, cambric and

nainsook with very deep embroid¬
ery a lid lace flounces; knee riifllcu
cut very full; regular $2.50 value
til it.98.

Pickwick "StretchiBeam" Draw¬
ers, made of line light-weight jeans
with elastic seams let in, regular
price 50c,
for .

Warm Weather Pootwear
We've the best selected Block of Women's; Misses and Children's footTear In the city.there's no

questioning this fact. All the season's host styles, made or the best materials,by the world's liest makers, at
prices considerably less than you it aially pay al exclusive shore stores.

Ladles' Oxfords, iu tan Tlussia
all extension welted soles, large
¦vi hi with ribbon laces, broad

mannish effect. ihedhim^Cnbau
iei I, the regular $H
me*, at .

Ladies' Oxfords,
kid. welled sides
wide ribbon laces
high Cuban heels,

or black vlci
large eyelets,

a
" £2.00

Ladies' Oxfords, of patent leath¬
er, (an and champagne viel kid,
wide ribbon lares, Cuban heel,
Uirned so.es..$2.50

Ladies' Oxfords, made of black
vlci kid over a comfortable but
shapely last, modern loe, medium
heel, flexible turned CM QQsole, the $ä.50 ones at $ I a 3(J

Ulli 1^11111111

$2.39
Children's English Barefoot San-

d.ds. substantially made of the
Im si leather, specially priced as

rollers':
Si/.r, ...^ to 8 9 to 11 11 to 2
PrictsV. 65c 7f)C V 00

Misses' White Canvas Oxfords,
in lais half heels, well made and
llnliiliod; sizes 11% »<> 25

Warm Weather
Housefurnisliings
We've many 'useful things in

our bargain basement that will
serve to lighten the work of the
busy housewife during the heated
terms.here arc a few of them:

Pott's Sad Irons, irons: with
handle and stand, worth TQ.
USc. for .I 90

Pott's Iron Handles,
Special . 4c

Asbestos Stove Mats, indispen¬
sable for people who use gas or
oil stoves, worth II«, 0 t*

at .tl»
Gns Stoves, two burners nlcklo

plated with clcanublo burners,
worth $1.75. fl»-l on

at .iß I *J

Mason's Fruit Jars, porcelain lin¬
ed tups, the most unproved model,
priced as follows:

Sizes ....Pints. Quarts, '/{i-gals.
Prices .49c dz. 59c tlx. S'.U- dz.

Fruit Jar Rings, made of the
In st rubber, per o *

dozen .01«
Porcelain Lined Caps for f} _

Fruit jars, each .£>l>

Jelly Tumblers iu plain glass
with tlghl lilting tin cov- IQn
ers. per dozen .I vti

Iced Tea Tumblers, clear glass,
very tall, wort Ii 75e dozen.
Kaeh . 5c

Stone Water Coolers, the blue
Flemish design, complete with
nickte faucet,
2 gallon size :! gallon size

$1.19. $1.48.

Motliallnc, the herd moth-killer
worth Hie a pound. Q .

al .WJU

Fruit and Desert Saecers, Q_
fancy glasses, each .Lv

Cups and Saucers of flue white
porcelain, worth Sc, the
pair, for. 5p
Tea and Dinner Plates of pure

while porcelain, worlli 5c, Qat .-J-jG

Mattings Reduced
The best China Mattings. In

pretty inlaid and fancy checks,
weighs 85 pounds to the roll of
40 yards, at $10.00 the roll; posi¬
tively worth $10.00.

$3 Lace Curtains,_$Jl69
We've a number of pairs of

beautiful Irish Point Lace Cur¬
tains, lull three yards long, sever¬
al different designs; worlli $;:.<i0,
for $1.69.

Toilet Goods
Meyers Bros.' Talcum Powder,

in neat glass packages, with per¬
forated top, rose and violet. Q_worth 15c, at .wu

Col gales' Tooth Powder, an ex¬
cellent dentifrice,1 worth
25c. Monday, only tit. .., 15c
The celebrated No. -1711 Almond

Cream Soap, Monday, Q~nt .wU

Big Department Store,
2707-2709 Washington Ave., Newport I\©ws, V«<

Our Mail Order
Department

Is one of the most complete and thoroughly organ¬
ized in the State. If you can't attend this sale In per¬
son, order by MAIL or TELEPHONE. Just as much
care and attention will be given your order as if you
were on the spot.

Only Two Catholics.
Charles' J. iWuipurtc Is I lie; seconil

jCuihnlic lo l»e appointed t«> ;i place is
j»resi(leill Itooscvclt's Cabinet, Post.
»i)UKt< (Jem ral Itoberi .1. Wynne huiuK
ih< first. Ail the lend lue, ehrpeh do-
frominutinn: an now well represented
in the Cabinet. Secretary liny wati i

}'reshytcriaii and ;itiended thw Chnrch
jpl the Covenant, of which I'resident
Biarrisori was a member. Secretary j
{Wilson Is also :i Presbyterian and \s a

knemher <.f th<- New York Avenue
IPresbyterian Church. Postmaster pen.
.?ral Cortelyou is a member of St.|
Mari;': Episcopal Church, Secretary'
Jlpcle ocl; la a m< mbei ol the saine de-

nomination, Inn attends nl Sl. JoIiu'k,
Hif ruinous little church in Sixteenth
street. Secretary Shaw is a Methodist:
Attorney General Moody is a PreBby-
terian, and nobody knows (o what do-
noniliiation, ii any, Secretary Morton
belongs..rBrooklyn Raule.

Lackimj in Experience,
"Somebody who calls himself Prof.

Tr< lit, claims that Daniel Defoe, who
wrote 'Robinson Crusoe.' was the
greatest liar that'ever lived."

"1 guess the professor never met
one of our expert campaign liars.".
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

More Railroad Facilities Needed.
The railway mileage In ihis country

in about ball I be (oial in Ibo world. It.
exceeds the lolal in Ruropc by about
one-qusirtor, yet our fiiellilion for rail;
roiul transportation an- still so fur in¬
adequate to the deinniuls on them ibal
tin? progress of business Is retarded
seriously. itnilronds generally are con-
nested with Iralllr. More tracks, loco-
motives, ami cars an required, and It
Is Impossible promptly in provide the
further facilities needed lo keep up
with the growing Ira Inc. At (he var.e
of that Increase In the la seven year'?
the/tonnage seven yenrn hence will be
nearly doubled. The provision of fa-

cilltlcs adequate for the transportation
ol lliis trallic la, for (his country, tlx:
most serious problem for discussion
nail sei Moment.--New York Stm.

SPECIAL RATES VIA C.&O.ROUTE

To Lewis & Clark Exposition.Pacific
Coast Tours.

The C. & Ü. Ry. will, during tho sum¬
mer, sell round trip tickets to Portlund
daily, going and rclurniug via direct
routes and for variable routes through
California on specified dates.
Kor rales, schedule, dates for vari¬

able routes, slop ovcru, Pullman reserv¬
ations, address,

K. W. ROHINSON.
Ticket Agent. C. #. O. Ry..

r,-ll-tf. Newport News, Va

Not vVld3ly Different.

'flu i;ri).ylh in socialistic agitation
hli8 drought ICugcno V. Delis oneo

more into prominence, ami ho Is gbt-
ilog H-rnicioiiHly active. Dtil that is
not i;o very surprising. Tiie doctrines
he lift; prenclied are not widely differ¬
ent front those wldch boiiic Democrat a

are urging. Bryan, Dunne, and Debs
may jf| Rct togelher..Troy TimeB.

In the Patent Business.

TliiKujis A. Kdison alnnda first in Hi?
inventors' hall of fume. He has taken
oik ntftrly 1,000 patents, and nu sev-

p'a| lag rnade big ino;iey. George

Wcsliughc-usc stands ninth In (ho list,
with about 300, and is probably the
ricbcsl Inventor in the world. Tbo
man who comes next to Edison Is
Francis H. Richards, with nearly 70.).
Who Is he? What did he invent? 1
cannot find hin name in nny "who's-
who" clap-lrappcry, nor In nny eiicy*
clopaedia..New York Press. S

# K~* # V
"

As Shakespeare Would Have Said.

"A plague of both your houses"
seems to express the feeling of the

Equitable directors toward the princi¬
pals in (he game..Boston Transcript.


